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IF THLE WMHOLE
Z27J,4RING.

IVERE,

S. Paul speaks as if the sup)position
was an absurdity. Read i Corinthi-
ans xii. 14-2 1, and you will see
what he thinks of it.

.How S. Paul would w'onder, if he
came amnong us now and found that
in many cases, 'lthe whole " of our
religion wvas "lhearing."

Perhaps you think the evil has
abated. TIrue in-one respect it has.
People do not run after preaching so
miuch as they did some years ago.
They have learned that other parts
of the service are important; and
that the great duty of worship must
not be neglected.

Ves, but wve make a great mîstake.
if we think that this has made ai
right in our religion. Has it neyer
occurred to you that a new temp-
tation is likly to come upon us to
mar the good result of the lesson
we have learned? Nay' is not the
new temptation only a new formi of
the old temptation ? "The wl1ole"
xvas hearing sermons in former days ;
perhaps "the whole " of our religion
now is hearing services- lsteni ng to
anthems and " ail kinds of music."

You may sometiines see the old
and the new form of evil placed
close together. For example, I have
se-en a short advertisement setting
forth that a certaiu popular preacher
would preach three times and a cer-
tain popular singer would sing, a solo
three times on the same Sunday.
So, you see old evil is not taken
away. No,_it is doubled.

Germany employs 5,500o,000 wo-
men in induistrial pursuits; England,
4,ooo,ooo; France 3, 750,000, and
Austrial Hungary about the same
number.

Among items of art interest,
travellings through the press, we
recali nothing more notewvorthy
than the following from a recent
Newv York paper:

Another interesting curio now on
exhibition at the lExchange of \Vo-
man's Work, is a bit of stone picked
up ofl the roadway leading to the
summits of a mountain overhanging
the village of Oberammergau by a
lady, just after witnessing the Passion
Play, and which bears a striking
reseniblance to the face of Christ
as painted by the Old Masters.
The stone was in lier possession for
eight years hefore the lady (Mrs.
Bacon) discovered the lines of the
sorrowful face revealed when the bit
of himestone is held at a certain
angle. The State geologist and
assistant State paleontoiogist pro-
nounce it, after careful exarnination
under powerful lenses a natu rat for-
mation containing a pathetic and
exact portrait which requires no
effort of the imagination to trace.
Prof. J. S. Newberry, of Columbia
College, pronounices it crenuine and
not fashioned by art, and Bishop
Doane, Bishop Potter, and other
well-known men, consider the resemr-
blance striking and unmistakeable.
The lady wished to exhibît thie stone
for the benefit of charity, and a
littie corner wvas found for her in the
exchange, where many visitors gaze
with sulent wonder at the familiar
face cut by the hand of nature in
the pebble.

The accumulation of w-ealth, esti-
mated at fourteen per cent of the
gross earnings'of mankind, now ag-
gregates $5,Uoo,000,000 per annum,
and is increasing, relatively as
well as absolutely, frorn year to
ycar.
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